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Uov. Ukaver upprovfd two hundrtd
and sevfuty five bills passed by tb
Lislttlure and veiOfd, eillier wholly
or iu p.rt, f ig.'ity-snve- n.

15oli Im.ekioll is not opposed to
foreu iuiaiirdtiori. but, on the other
ham!, brlirves Ihe cnur.'ry is capable of
taking care of a p 'puht'.i ju of six hun
dred rui.iioiis. He th:ilks the imal. ;

snnisor l- -. litve the saau riirfil to
laud on our shorrs as the injtiiiirrjrita '

, . ,brought over by the Ma flower n
i ,k . , . .

thu J,.,, , 7 the crowd who lauded on
riytujuUi kock

(

Altiiuii.u the i:?v-tiu- e bill ws t

Iaug!..ertd in the houie of its pretend- - '

i IrLi .?j .... 1 t. -- ....II . -v, uuj u'.it luanjr 111HIUUU.C lLISk.HU- -

tious win u? of their needed (

appr pria'.i ;r.- -, M. . (.;, iu aJJitiou
tolwiuf; I"r,itt d Mates S.Miator and State i

Treasurer h'. the smie tune. Laa just
ru.u.aitd to .iie a f it clerkship fur
his son, kk-hard- . in the Aud. tor (iu-eril- 'n

ihe incumbent of whirl.
A. Wilson Xnrris. is a tvt. ,0 t ).,.v t

may b accurate'y to have been in- -
Tented by the ruin fnui k.MVer county.

;

Tiieui: wtie nire kiuja and queens, j

princes and priucess.s ia I.ondou on ;

Tuesday hiat tl;au were ever before se-- n j

la a European city, rhe occ.isioa beinjr
'

the celebration of the fifUeth aunivers- -
ary of iueen Victoria's acctosiou to j

the ihroue of the United Kingdom.
The New York of that date in t

refeti-- to ite event, says : Tfceie will,
perh..p.s, le enough titles in Ihe process- -

:.. . .
- 'uj u 10 nay, ir printed in a

a U I: . .
D'"S' '", 10 sireicn over ttie whole
distai.ee of the. rou'e. IVssihiy the
civil: U world will never free another
such an txhit :ti it; of royalty and titular
lank in neut ral, since it a'i belongs to
an order of tl.ii.gs that is joiniug the
other herbalisms of the pst for it is a
Barbarism,
. ....however its true nature mav
ie concea.e.i ,v glare and glitter and
trail. ttotal 1. i.uences- - Every court of
Kur. pe will le represented, aud some
of tl" in nua.! routly. To exposition j

is not one' that is calculated to stand
well the niiuht .'iL-- ot mo lei n thought, j

Tbe question will be asked by iou.mda
Of spectators as to what is the lealmean:;g of thl, fictitious elevatiou cf

.ri,eor 1. ss mm average Lraia and
of greatly less than average, usefulness
in the world. The answer will not be j

in accordance jth fhe desires of th,.se
engaged in the sliu-- ,

Mn. l'ow i.EKUY, Grur.d Master
Work m u of th- - KigLta of Eiboi, re,
centh dehveied uu a idress :n IJjsUm in
v.hichhe incidentally u.,ich i! 0ti the!

;

teu.p. ranee nulioi; so far as it related
to tl.-- j welfaie of ihe organizition over

;winch iif presides. No living rum per-
haps, his been Uought into iutimate

,

relaiioi.s Aith more workt:iL nipn thin
himself, and what he said about the
evil r. solts of intemperance contains

;

more truth hi a few words thau a bun i

dred wirolv ai,e,.fu..f
hingeu mperance lec.ures Mr. I'owdrr I

ly said
N o

.
& ...... 1 .1 . . ...a niMi nui'ui iur xrICBrjf IU llie I

laboring fian-str- ei:g dnrk. Hal 1 io.0"0,- -
000 tongues, aud a threat for eacti tongue.'l
would cay to etch man, woiufin and child
here to-n- : ' Throw stiona .lunk aeide ;a ,

yon wnu!;! in ounce of liquid hell.' I: scars '

tb con.scicc ; It destroys everything It'

S'm .!tw",r f ,n,,li-,circI- - u1 !

drajs her don from her pinnacle cf nuntv
lnti tliat heu-- e from which no decent woinau
fver uo'S alive. It in.fuce th fihUr ,

la
lake

a.
ttu- furniture from tlm

.
house,

.
exchange ,

11 ur r.uey m uiw partis;.o;i, ainiecd tie
pno(w m rum. It ui:n& enrytMnc It j

tniiin 1 rm-- uu u - ux..- ..it.. ...

llio aiM I know tftt the most
dainl ctir-- . to the ahorer Is that
garbles ,.:n, the neck of the bottl. i hid'

w

the of
lo.wo.0"0 ot'.nkers whether moderate 01 any
o'lier bind."

A urn-UTK- fji the New York
Tr.i7( had a In interview one day
last wo.k with Ctidinul (;ibbons, who
lately returm-- from his EuroiK an tour,
at hisnsideti.-- in IlalMmore. Cardii.al
Gibbons is au.itive of lialtiuiore and is
a patriot ia the broadest meaning .
tint term. the course of th. inter- -
View he satd :

"I wish express heartfelt thank
for the klnrt reception that was R;ven mo
la.--t Tuesday. It did my heart good as I taw
through the loot' line Knights the banner ,

or our rrllgiuu and the bautier our
cout.t-- y. I always wish to nee those two
flats entwriui.l. for no can be
faitl ful to (.ed faithful to
crunt'y. Itfii-le- r unto Car the thin
which i n sar's and to tiod the thirds
which aie (JihI's. As all have a share
In the bleH-.p- gs of the U. pubhe, so
we all take au active and loyal part In in

the commonwealth, which gives
erfv withr.Tit n 1 1.1. 1. . . i."""aw nuy ViO.U Ultl'rUV j

without dt spotism. The man that would
endeavor to underiulue uionws and Insti- -
tutionti of Ms country deseives the t.te of ;

of tt.f I.r.rd. Ther are some mNun d.-t- i

men I., our eom.trv-thu- nk tt . t

very few -- who are appn.priately called
AuaicMats and Ninilisto. T!-- v are so In--
fatujietf. not say ur.ijiaicful to their
cour.l.y. that, like they would talo I

puil don tbe contitutici:al tcn-.ni- e which !

sheltets them, fven thoul: thev snouM per
ish Iu tli rules. Kay Alrutuhty GoJ, by
whom ru'ers reign and lawgivers decree
Just tllrjis, preserve country for thu
Pt ce and pn.writy of our generatlou and
fui U.a hiippttiesii cuontle&a peoples yet
unborn." .

This lef-rcn- c-' perhaps
be cof sidered particularly significant la

i

view I t. McGiyu'A recent and not un-
favourable

J

expressions concerning tbeui.

if the fis ctp'.uml on both sides and
dj ia iossoss;oa of the War
uhp, wtre rcstorti to the S.ates whoj '

tr.-jp- s ori ::illy Vjh th-t- a. I: is said,
f ;t iiid-.iLn.-

v, ihi: is a 1 Englishman
ly birth aad also t!ul ia a II -- publican
ir. pvihtica. Tue r.ter this kuew
U:chard I'mui nure tfcjn forty years J

ao. He was tor a in Griisiurg,
Ws'. J.i;d county, siicJ is a sn .f

.S.inoa Druru, a well RaowKci::!?!) of
that ;'laee, whj was appjmled, we be- - '

lieve, its I'os. master by Andrew Jacksjn
j

and he'd the oiike up to his death. lie
was a Dmjw-ra- t of the II:cboiy Jack-sja"8cho-

aud his three soss S.ujou, j

Augustus aid Uichard, were "chips of
thecli t'hvrk." S.mja was a graduate !

of West I'oiut aLd when the Mrxicaa
wr Stakeout was aCip'.ain of artillery, i

II? was iu oue of the engine- - j

lIie ci:y eiico. m which Le (Drum)

a.iius:t4i tanuoa wu:cn, naa Deen
uVtfC fiom hlIU b lhe Mxicaus under '

th sluJe libera: at the battle of IJuena
Jdta, Wurre he fought under General '

'Taylor a year before that, and distant
from '.he cofl ct in which he lost his

:"" r.k'.:m-.- i n:s
HJ.lt S. AU.'US'US (Tll.k' M as a woiidt r--
flillw .ri..l. .. . 1" 1 awyer in the

'-
- lodiaua, aud at a

yl-t- ial election held in bru.iry lt'ito till a vacancy 10 the S.ate
Iro:u this ilis.r;ct, was the j

ca:u.a. e aU ilerp iuu Hon, lijVr; L.
Johi.-to-n, the Whiir uumiut-e- , now l'resi

t ' d:itrict. bv a small'
D !rlty" 11 c!: 'rJ' a'" Ajotan- - G ne-

r't, is n-- a WtS' l'oitittr aud we first i

heard of hiru a military man about
lV. lie was then a member of the mili- - j

tary staff of General l'ersifjr F. Smith, j

who pnt a portion of the summer of
tbat year at thelvgua House, Alloona
and pronounced it to be the best kail- -
road Hotel ia the L'ntted States.. Gen, t

'Irum visited this place tturinC his stay
-- 1:na and soon accoajpanied Gen.

to Utah at the head of a military
"1'duion, of which i'resideut Bucha- -

nan pave him the coummd. to oueti a
t

insurrectionary movement of theMjr- -
mons. He was appjiuted Adjutant
General by I'resideut Garfijld. Whether
Drum is now a republican aud support- -
ed I5!aice in a3 js alleged, we
neither know nor care, but if he is then j

the old saying that a leopard cannot !

change... its nor an Ethiopian his j

s6ln' 13 simply a delusion. His project
to rest "re tbe digs was a mistik, but!
proceeded from the lest of motives, for i

10 son of old Simon Drum, the personal
fr'end of Andrew Jackson, could be,
a'O else tttari a patriotic of ;

tjii country.

ON FnilllV ll.t flnrra.- - Ij ' ju.
disjosed of nineteen hills being a:i not
previously acted on which were passed
1V the legislature. He disapproved of
sixteen of the Lumber and sivi.od ii
AM cf the vet.xd bills, but one.emliac- -

ed ai.propriations fo ch triutle institu-
tions nearly all of which are located in
I'uiiao-lph- ia and 1'ittsburg, the Mercy
ll..spi.rt. to which ?:., was appropri- - '

ttl4il "'- - S;- - Fruuclscus Hospital to t

which fJ.fHHf wasgiv-n- , b.-fn-g the two'
1'ittsb irg charities that fluff-re- d hrouiih
the myottiijus failure of ge II ic:d v

'

Smith, l'rtsident of the h SoiVb t.
V ,

U"Vfcmie thereby defeat,
?R xmMt ure. Iocludiug

fJU" ,!uJ3 V hich !

ppi prutcd about for he
i.n nf 1 . -v. fit- - j.. jui titia.y nui.iii.ig

.and pfttching up .h-- f proat Cmitoh !

which was a pet measure of the Govtr-- I..... i

WDitri be Would have quickly)
8iDtJ 11 George Handy Smith had not j

knocked the stuff n, out of ths keveuue
bill, and the bill mak;i g an a;proprl3- -

tlou of fVi',t f r the purchase by the i

State of the 1'uiladeiphi IIoue
Utlug, which ought never to have Uen

tLe utu appiopri-- !

ations vetoed amounts to aloout two :

millions ol dollars. It is uifiicult to
realize the tmbarrassaitut that many of !

at. a ..... . I

car:iauie llidlilulioiiS tlirougLout
thf .af.e will Lave to ur.Ji-r0- .

- cuU'u , crk and

luces the l'hiladelphia LJnr to nuke
the following plsiu nJ perticeLt obser-- j

vations : "It is worth while, R24in, to ;

to refer to how the old common law j

punished all "combination"," "to rm j

i'C iifii't f i and some of
them with gieat stvtiily ; twenty days
imprisonment on bread and water lor
the first offens. punishment iu the pi!- -
lery for the second offense, and for the
?,ir.i r.fr-r- .a i r..,.f 1 .

. ., . ,
m sun 'viiuai luiaujj. xnat IS

the way "business men of the New
loik and Chicago coffee and wheat)
s'amp weie considered and treated but I

a few years ago.

TiiEFidelity National liank, of Cin- -,

v'miati. has been victimired to the ost

fabulous extent of sticn millions
f dollars by Harper, its Vice I'resident

and 1 ild win, its cashier, and Hopkins.
assistant cashier, using the funds of )

the bank i- -i the late gigantic wheat j

operations in Chicago. Tbey have all I

iHin arrested and given bail for their J

appearance court to answer tbe charge i

of willfully misappropriating the funds i

l,f A: bi"k- - Ik" iofaa im- - i

p- irl :nt HCquisi to ner'airea iv swol- -
Jen colony of American bnk thieves j

and swindlers. ;

Ux lLe lhlrJ ,,Hffe of our PP
ful,Ijd aa Act Passed by the last I

Lgla ature, which very materially m--
c leasts the rights and power of a ruar- -;
ried woman over her seirate estate.
As wi'l be seen by reading the text :f
this ,u'w law if woiKs a radical change!
'a lL properly rights of married women.

Thk latest sensation In l'hiladelphia
polities is the statement that Sam

j Josephs intends running against Lis
friend Sam Randall for congr?.

rather be at the head of an orwuUitlun
,n ''"c "Ch complete-bavln- c

tlleu'd out the gamblers in those100,1100 temperate, hone-- t, ear neat -

men tl.iu 0: Load of au orar.Izatiou of ! WlJ '"'I'Jriant artic'ta commerce, in- -

.'g'.hy
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1 he Captun d FI;i:

Washington, D. C, J;i.ie 10. The
fo!loi:i lellr sent to J.e Secrcia-i-

of War by the IVtaident ay iu
in regard to the disr isiiiun .f ilie rl .gs
c.ptu:ed dv the Unl.m lorccsdurlLg the
l.ilc war :

I hve to-da- considered witn Luore caje I

tban when th eutijfct wn-- t orclly presented
to me the action of yoar I), ; arttuent direct-
ing letters to be a'oresed to the (iuwruurs
or hII tl.eStAlesoffrriuetf. return ( :f desired )
to the yl Slates tde lTti;.r fljjs etpturl
during t.'ie wirof tha It :ii-lii- mi ov tto Coa-iVle- ite

forces and rfttrwrd recovered by
(rovrnmoRt triMips. a: 1 t t.':e C;i:f.-.- l rate
J"at"i ll fl'irs captured ty the Uniuu
forces, a.'l of which for uianv years l.ave
bren packed in b. x-- s atnl tired :a Hie cel-
lar and atl:c of the War Department. I am
of Ihe opinion that the return ! tile Ha- - 111

tl-- niir.oer thus contempl-- . U not autlmr
iii-- d ty law bji jut:fld as a:. t.x
cutivc act. 1 iioe-i- . thenforv, that no
further steps t taken in the maun except
to examine and inventory th se fligs ami
adopt proper aesres for tfie:r preerva-tio- u.

Ao Oireotiua as to tne tiualdispotion
of tb. ia should originate with CcDjfrtes.

Yours, trulv.(hover Cleveland.
The f.!low!Efr s: itetneut with regard

to th President's action c mcernin the
proposed let uiu of the battle tlis was
made at itw White House lo-m- cbt to a
representativa of the Aisociatf d Trtss ;

When the ii.eat'.ofj hp roposed to
the Ihesideut by the A1j Kaut (.i.t-ra- l

an important feature sugrft-ste- J ajs the
return to loyal S ates of toe rites
which bad been cxptnred by the Cr-feder.-t- tes

and retaken by tur nrmy at
the time of the coliapsr of th. retxilioa.
Tr.ey, v;i;h such Confederate fl-- gs a
had been captured from thu enemy by
our troops, had, it as rei.rest-nted- . for
a lor.? time lain uncared for and neglect-
ed, prcked away in box s in the cellar of
t ie War Department, md had been re-
moved to the attic as a better plaoe for
their e keeping. Tne disposuiun of
the flans, which seemed to be aus a erinK
no ? d purpose whete th- - weie, was
the tuair. point ; and the consideration
was iiesenwd 10 tne IhesMent that
s:m-- i fliirs had been returtietl to loyai
States upon their rquf;t in individual
cases, and the rest, if desired, mijht its
well all be returned toetner. The re-
turn of the Confederate ilajrs which
were with tbe others in the
was suested, but there w.is nor the
slightest thodght. of interleiiuir in anv
way with the captured tligs now I,eid
by any S:ae. The fa"t, apparently re-

ceived with favor by the country, thot
lately in one. 01 more ca' Northern
troops visiting their late antagonists at
the South had returned to them tligs
which had been captured iu battle from
thosv whose hospitalities they were re-
ceiving , the further fact tb.ir, Northern
troeps who wi.hin a ahorl tiio'!nd been
visiting Suthern battle fields had spik-e- u

in th" warm-- it terras of the kind and
hofpilab'e treatment they had received
frmi foin;-- r c ntedtrife s.;diers, and
the tact to, tt.at sohlters from the
Nurth and S.ju: u efd jus', aiiheriug at
W.istiingtvu to meet in friendly couipt
titi-- i) at tiie nati.M.al dr:d, seemed to
indicate t.'.at if the Uion flas were
rtturried tc the loyjt. S a'es which had
lost them in t itle i; would not be in-
consistent wi'h li.j frat' rnal sentin-.eat-,

wh-.c- seemed to le prevalent, to off r
at the s:me tim to the G jVernurs o
the Spates formerly ia rebellion a return
of thelliiis which we had lakei: from
their soldiers.

Tne right of tha to nuke
these returns pistio'tl by the
Fresitl-n- t, such right is d'saiie'.Iy
assorted and prece lcnts alit ged ; aud
thereupon his oral assent was given to
th proposed action. Tne tauter was
dismissed fu ro his li;i: J u:rii coiuoient
thereupon withhi the hist day or two
brouctil i.Bjiii !(i Lis attention, L'ikju
person illv xamfnfn? th- - law and con-
sidering the ?ulj-c- t more carefully, he
satisfi-- d himvlf ihat ro d.'spositi'in of
thes tligs could m ide wr.hout al

actio-- i ; when up-- be direct-
ed a susjiension of operations by tha
letter made public this ecenitg.

Mlfe keatius.

Toe iasi (iiaod Jury of 1'oiljdelphia
county in its to ti'e court us. .1

this l.tnu-'ii- :

" A numbi r i f cases of unprovoked
as.-.au- . t bud batu-r- y cauie befori us. Inclu-le-

in !M eat-Ku- ry w-r- -a lie 11. her of ivife
beaters. We are of the opinion that when a
tuan becomes degraded enough to beAt his
wife, our present mod ; of punishou-n- t U ofno avail, and we heartily recoaiaiioid the

of the wh!pp;ng post for puch
I'ffences "

In this brief presentment is stated and
answered or.e of the oftenest made

aeainst the establishment of
the wh.pp ng pc:. e often Lear thatwtien once rjQaU his passed the id-- ai

01 the whippingpost he is so thorough-
ly hum'liated and degraded that there
is uo Lope ot h:s Incoming bettor and hf
can only grow worse; that he will
never be able to Itft his heal nmoog
honorable men and therefore one of the
aims of the law reformation is de
feated.

As a means of punishment for ordin-
ary off-ns- es the whipping post is cer-
tainly out of p'ace in this year of grace
17. Oace it was prevalent in Qiiiiy
places, but a perhaps over reCaed senti-
ment wiped it from the law books of
most States and it is only withiu the
past few years Ibat it Las again foutd
its way iu'o the statue books of a few-State-

While wife beating !s an
offense of which the law takes cogniz
ance, the officers the liw setm to
retard it with a good deal of lmicncy.
This no doubt arises from the barbar-
ous old .English law which allowed a
man to chastise his wifs with a crab-stic- k,

provided its th'ck.?ss did not ex-
ceed that or his thumb. The wife is
regarded as a piece of proiity v.hich
the husband may beat and maltreat,
without being ca'.ltJ too tvlnctly to ac-
count. It is this Very fact, perhaps,
that often leads drunken or brutal meu
to indulge in the luxury ot wife beaiipg.

To allege, as is often done, that to
whip a man publicly is to degiadi LIm,
seems the weakest nf artruffituts. TLe
man who beats his wife is a degraded
creature to start with, aud to whip him
u turn cannot add a deeper degree of

degiadation. Tho only thing that re-
mains is to mete out to him a dose of
tbe same collective. If he is sensible
to the disgrace it carries with it he will
refrain from practicing it Liiu3e!f
L'inraMir Xcir Era.

Tiie Demagooi es' Om'orti'xit v.
Th flurry over th battle fligs afforded
an opportunity for demagogues to come
to the front, which they were not slow
to improve. The plun suggested by a
Republican Adjutant General, and fustapproved and afterwards vetoed by a
Democratic 1'resident, was a foolish
one, but not one result of the war
would have leen lost if it had been car-
ried out. S avory and Sec-ssio- u are as
bad rs the oldest of the Pharaohs.
Tnere are no stancher Unionists to day
'bar. the rr.on who fought to destroy theUnion. Th retention of the ta'tetedbanners of the I.opt C tuse is no more
necessary to symboloza the triumph ofthe Union than is the preservation of thecaptured liritish camon necessary tocertify the fact that Independence was
secuied iu the R?vo!utiou.

Ilul uo soom r was thp l.tWo........- . - - jo .1 U
unlawful prop.isition made than ail ihetradeis iu patriotism lrgnu to magnifyils inip..iti.ce aud distort iis s:gifv,r , uie!y political and selfiah
reasot.s. Although no Southern '.ilici.il
f as ii.-k- for the fl.ius, and 1.0 one
wains tin 111 unless tney can be freely
tei.deiei, the order s treated as a
'sune-.de- r to the ret.-!s"- word thattin mcirM2!njous Gr-- nt refrained from
ns-n- m his history. The great bodv of
L nion soldiers naturally felt that "the

(loverumut should reta.n custiMly of
the ll g- committed to its care Dut
tiity would not. iike tbe professional
ctli rev.ve the olo. cctioual
bitterness, just as the same class was
wiiling to bankrupt the Treasury witU
wholesale pe isions, for the sake of gaia-in- e

votes.
Ih 1'residect s act was a blunder.

Tne demajj.'Kues' use of it is a crime.
X. Y. World.

Ifae Kepublieaa situation.

The -- ijilenji.n wh iu
the i.fl ,ir3 of the ll pub icati jrty art
Jep inli!igr too much 00 the iiioiutiituia
of that o.'d mid resi-r-olat.'- Of uaniz-it- jh
to cairy it 6ucjt;ss.iul!j throu the next
campt::.. . We s:;.ui d h.W supp se 1

th". ih.-i- r cxptritnt;.' in 1?4 would
sho a '.Leui Lh da. fl of s:u a a lijiiunoe;
it crta n y oujjht to be plain to them
that tha; danger is v ry luuoa g?ealer
now than it was lh :i. T :e ui.-ui.utu-

to wbich tbty truted thru Has so far
maufiicitnt that their craft was brought
to a dead standstill, nd it temaius to
Ik- - seeu whether, on the p. ho!?, it has
not in the meantime Rone back rather
Vhau forward. It siuu.d b.-tl- -r to any
artu.ivs obs rver that the motive tlitmichl very tairy haw exjrcted in
11 to induce voters who had pievious
ly ac'cd with tho kepubhean p;r y to
COLtiliUe to do So Will nut It So STOLg
nex: s they ttien were.

la the fiit P ace, there was then still
aud exertinir a very coustdera-bl- e

influeiice the negative mctive for
cc-o- t' ration with the sup
plied by the fear that tbe. accession to
powc-- r f the puny would in
soaie way impair the resuils of the war,

the security of thd enfranchised
slaves, ojen the way to extravjja.it
ct.iims (n the Treasury from the Surh,
and establish a generally luischicv jus
supremacy of s.he late "rebel element"
iu the Govertneiit. Tills leur has cot
bten realized. The "Southerti picS'ion"
was seen by ail rational men to have
disappeared from uitional politica when
l'rt-sidea- t Arthur omitted all rt fe: r ce
to i: iu Lis messte to Cooresi in 1SS1;
but the very sincere '.hou?h rath r v KU"
sentiaifnt to wtuch it bd eiven r;3o
tiudoubti-dl- survived in 1 --4. la a
Scbse it stil suivivs, and v.ill sway a
gxi many inousinu vot-- s next year;
but it is 11 j long-- r cV.-i.siv- as Senator
Sherman will discover should he con-
tinue his desi-a?- o e!Lirt to laise it to
the diguity ol au issue.

Added to this ftar of the Democratic
advent to powei Was the o.htr, much
in ire rtasouable, that the pv.li.cy of tho
Goveiiment as to the currency would
be weakened and disturbed by an admin-iotiatio- u

of that party. Uusines3 me.--:

iu all parts of the country, but particu-
larly in the large ecu' res of commerce
aud finance knew very well how v-- ry

delicate was lh situation of the coun-
try as to the currency, how g.eai was
the peiil latent in Vuk lurced circulation
of G jvernaient notes, the forced coinage
of silver dollars aud ihe arbitrary prac-
tice only indirectly authoriz-- by law by
w hich the gold reserve v:as maintained
in tbe Treasury ;u.d the Government
payments were made in gold. They felt
tiiat it would involve gieat risk to put
the Treasury into the hinds of men uot
bound by tbe traditions then prevailing.
Tbey knew that a lutle ignorance, a lit-
tle temerity, even a l.ttle honest narrow-
ness aud obstinacy in a department
where such vast const quences dep-.(id--d

upon the use of a most d llicult and ua-dtfi- iitd

discretion, miht lilr g ns to
silver payment, seiiously injure the
credit of the Govercmeul and plunge
the country into contusion. Thi fear
is absolutely dissipated. The traditions
of the Treasury hive nor been broken
with ; they have been immensely
strengthened, nd the discretion by
wh;ch the enormous interests effected by
the Department have ben protected
has befn used with greater w isdom, iirm-nes- s

;;nd courage th-- n ever before. The
Treasury is safer now than at any time
sine" 17$.

A candid consideration of the facts
we h.ive mentioned and thy are, of
course, but a few of thoso on
the situation will show that victory
will no', come to the Republican next
ye- -r by mtrtly waiting for it. Ia the
trial before the eop'e of the q lestuu,S'jall there be a thana iu the National
G .lyercment i the burd--- u of proof is
cleai'y shifted. Thoss v.ho iusist on
thj chang? will have tJ show, fust, that
the change ou.ht ts b made in their
favor. At present the Republican lea-
ders are siugularly neglecting both these
tasks. A. Y. 'limes, (Iml. J.'cj..)

A Hurry Over L'attle Flags.

There are a numbir of Confederate
fltgsa Wahingtou and at the Capitols
of some t the Northern Stales which,
weru captured iu the vatiou. liatlicd of
the late ci.il war, aria there are a num-
ber of Uuiou Hags in the capiiois of the
Sou'heru States which were likewise
cap'ured in battle. There has lately
been a movement for a restoration of all
the lUgs to tbir lespcdive States, and
applicati n has Uen male from some ol
the Northern S.ates loi the leturu of
their own battle s which are 1 resolv-
ed at Washington. Th idea improved
tho l'ltsidect favorably and the Adjutant--

General was directed to address
the Governors of all the S.ates and offer
to restore to their resjiective S.ates now
in charge of the War Department.

Sooie. of the political leadets of the
oiganized so'diers of the North have be-

come as frantic over this proivsition as
"it a new armed rebellion had broken
out and wa3 about 10 plunge the country
Into bloxly war again. Tne President,
seeing that his very proper purpose hal
giveu ofltnse to the weaker brethein,
aud doubtiue, on consideration, the ex-
tent of his authority, has had tuem3n!y
courage to recall his proposition, and it
rcsy be bop--d that this iidiculous flurry
wi'l subside.

In point of fact, there is nothing to
flurry about. If both sides are sensible
enough to exchange their trophies of the
war in shape of captured tattle flans, it
would be highly creditable all around ;
but if theie are objections on eitbei
side. let the flags alone. They are barm-les- s

now, whether iu Washington, Har-risbur- g

or Richmond ; the issues thev
represented are inexorably settled and
universally accepted and the flags can
remain ia one place as well as another.

'the ancieuts elected of wood the
monuments to celebrate their victories
iu civil wars, while their monuments to
commemorate victories over hostile ca-tio-

were of stone or enduring metals.They intended that the mf mentoes of
civil war should perish with the wars
they celebrated, while their Ticbcries
over other people should stand for a!!
time. They were w iser than the dema-
gogues of to day, who seem to have n
higher ambition than to keep in perpet-
ual glow the embers of fraternal strife.

Senator Sumuer was the first of our
Aniericau statesmen to repeat the wise
counsels of the ancieiits by his proposi-
tion in the Senate to efface the came ofev ry battU-fi-l- d from the fljgs of the
victorious soldieis of the Union. In the
sudden ebullition of sectional hate that
followed the proposition when the

of the coi.tPct were yet fresh in
every home, the Massachusetts lrisla-?u- r

passed resolutions of censure ; but
a suhsequfciit Legislature, In the cool
refcsmi of equ.il patriotism, expunged
the censure from fh rcofds.

It the- - soldiers A the blue and thegray war t to txchange captured battleflags, !fcr them do so ; if the; want to
keep thru, le: th.' fl.igs remain where
hey are, for !.i::l(.r tnt keeping V jt the

exchhngirig win revise a line of his'ory,
or er.large the heroism under both flags
that is bjw confess! as the grir.de.st of
the world. rhiln.hlphia liccord.

EHSiMorilEK AOTIMiS.

Four Italians eugazed In a fiht while
in a host on the Oaio Kiver near Iron too,
and ;helr boat upsettio all were drowned.

Governor Torres, of Sonora, Mexico, has
issued a proclamation offering a reward of
?50o Tor the heal or each hostile A pacha In
diai.

Ex Mstor Davis, of Tuscola. III., has a
sand .ill craue that gives a shrill call twenty-fo- ur

li..i.rs before every storm. The crane
is SO vars old, and has never failed Iu its
piopficcy.

Kiiuch Patterson, hotter kiowu as
U.iud" Patterson, ao E nira (N V.) oe-:- ar

l.o lo-- t hi .irt while serving in l':e
rbe!i.;n. h:i5 r, c- t . d 513 322 ha.-- k pn:ion
moi.f v. the lai. t amou.it, it is sali, evi.-ailosvi- vl

to a private soldier.
T .e at CItiruore

on Vcdueidy fr.ni Bremen, rep rts that
w?n In . An Martin U.-il-- , nf& 24

while chattine pleasantly, suddenly
ttircw up ".lis li.m.ls and jumped overboard.
HrJ aiik iiiimedltely.

Mr. William O'Brien, editor of United
Inlmnd. arifv.-- 1 ff (j.ioenstown 011 the stea-
mer Atriaic. irocn N.-- York, on FrMay,
atid receiv.-- j an ovation on leaving th v.

1- 1- ad.lfsspd an immense crowd from
tb. balcony of the Q teen's Hotel.

Tiie ancient .lews relieved ttie ap of the
raren to be twenty-seve- n tirui'-- s as great as
that if man. Th'-- r a!s; b!ievp.l it to niv
been oritinnl.'y white and to have been
turned black in cons q.n.ic. of it, deceitful
conduct.

Or, day. tho Manhattan E e
va-e- d Itailway. Nw York, carried 571.412
passeecers, or 14 000 nu.ro than ever before
in one day, and the receipts w..r s,S70.
The average daily pi-sei- ic rs for the three
mornhs endioi: March 31 were nearly 4:t0.ooo
including SjriJ-.v-- ..

A mol of fifty persons DroKe Into th
jail at Md.. last Friday and
tO"ti tfierefrtm; and hanc?;l to a tree B-- n
Usr.c ace.l IS years, coiornl, ebard with
att.-mptir- .g a assault up.jn A:ice
Baily, white, hvlr.e in the lower part of St.
M tiv'- ci.u-.'t- .

lt'ieuociMs.n le said Ut be the fell de-P- tn

ver of tt e eeniar.t. Although heir to
a number of disca.-es- . it is more coniuiouly
succuu-b-s t this tt.aa r.r.y other Uroncbial
aiT.ctifnis are peeu'iar to tb pr family, and
thecal family suffers principally from dis-ea-- vs

of tin intestines.
II aiNtones, pointed and weighing over a

pound each, are reported to have recently
fallen iu the districts of Altos and Carcabatt.
between Adrl-.nopl- e and Stiumla, on the
soul's slope o: flirt Hi!kan Mou'itains,

It jiiuiilia. They destroyed the harvests
m.d kjlled many laborers and cattle in tb
fields.

A team of horses took fright in Freepoit
Satunlay aftn!,oii and ran away. One of
tr.e Biiinials at his foot eaunht in an iron
picket feuce, and r illiam Sliutt. a biack-sruit- h,

en 1 ayored to fiee the limb. The
bors : kick d hiui in ihe lace, rr.nkine a ter-
rible wound, b:ek":.'ir. bis n se, knc:kine
out bai: d..z r. teeth, end shatterim? his jaw.

T e .er Ctan:p!ain was burned to
the water's ed'e off CLarleviox, Mich., about
rniJi.iaht on Fiiday laat. There were only-si-

pasM n'trs ou the boat and tbe crew
coiiyint.-- 01' from twelve to eighteen hands.
E ght or ten were drowned in at-
tempting to swim ashore from tha burning
boat. The Cbaruplais left Chicago for tbe
North last Tuesday.

At 1 : :V) on last Saturday morn kin 10
masked meu stopped tbe passenger train on
the Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio
Railroad, near Schuelenburg, lobbed tbe
passengers of their valuables a.id rltlcd the
express car. Tbe booty secured was not
'ess than Slti.ooo. The express messenger
angered the robtters anl th:y cruelly beat
bitn aud sr!!'. uis ors with pocket knives.

A lew dijs since h uule beloulns to
J. B Sott, of Auiericus, Ga , stretched
himr-el- f on the ground, and to all appear-
ances died. A chain was pui around the
animal s neck, and he was dragged two
n'iite to the woods and lift to the care of
the buy.zirds. Next morning Mr. Scott was j

alitiisueii to nod thu deid mule alive' and I

cheerful, standing at the gate waiting to be
j

fed. j

Tue village of Washburn, Woodford
iur,ty. III., was w'ped out by fire early last
Friday morning. Seventeen of tbe business
bouses were completely destroyed. The
fire originated in 11 J. IVisa's etore, and,
as tbe village bad no fire protection what-
ever,

j

:

everything was burned. The loss
5'jO.Ooo, upon which thtre is

about ?40.o0o Insurance. Tne fire Is sup-
posed to be ot incendiary origin. j

Tbe American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions have receutly received news of a
terrible famine la Asia Minor. Tbe harvest
time has pa,s"d. but not a single sheaf of
giain will b cut ia all the plain originally
so fertile, save iu a few artificially watered.
The drouth has been the worst for centuries-Eight- y

thousand Inhabitants are destitute
and must stuve if help is not brought from
without.

At tbe sale of Lord Crawford's library
at London, on Wedussday of last week, a
Gutenberg Bible, tbe eai licet book printed
with moveable nietal types in the original
cak boards, was put up fct 050 and was

j

.

sold for J,C5o. Tyndale's Pentateuch ia
biack letter bi ought 235, and Tyn tale's
New Testaoieut. in black let: r,
Miles Coverdalc's Bible, ir Enc ish lack
letter, with wood cuts, folio, tht first E".g-lis-

j

Bible priuted, brou h?

A farmer living near Grand Rapids had j

a old colt which is quite a freak, and
which tbe farmer sold for f23. Toe colt's
back is bumped Pk-- s that of a camel, and it
has the swaggering walk and general appear
ance of th3t animal. The owner said that
a few months before the colt was foaled its
mother became frightened at a camel in a
circus procession and ran away, and the
effect of the fright is thus plainly shown by
the offspring.

Mrs. Brannon, now residing at Mounds-vill- a.

W. Va., Is tbe only woman In the
United States who is tne mother of thirty-thr- ee

children by one husband. Her age is
seventy-seve- n and she is hale and hearty.
Of these thirty-thre- , twenty-fiy- e are boys
aDd eight are girls. Sixteen boyg were in
tbe Union army, fourteen of whom are draw-
ing pensions. The height of sixteen of her
sous together was ninety-seve- n feet. Tbe
old lady Is now enjoying a pension of sev-
eral thousand dollars.

The Post Office Department will becin
to issue a new design of the ordinary 1 cent
postage stamp this week. Tho centre of the
new stamp consists or a profile bust of Ken-jsrot- u

Franklin in an oval dink, the lower
portion bordered with, pearls, and the upper
with a curved --paneKconUlnlng in small
white letters the words "United Slates Post-aae- ."

The whole is engraved upon a shield-shape- d

tablet, with a truncated pyramid I

base, beailng on it the words "one" and
"cent" on either side of the 6gure 1.

The statement of the United States
Treasurer shows cold, si'ver. United States
ii'es and other fnmls iu the Treasury on
Juoe 10, to be as to. lows: Gold coin and
biilhoo, ; biiyer dollarB and
bullion, t212.!M. 811 ; traild dollars redeemed.
f'.es-j.Sfifl- ; fractional silver coin. f.'7s14 3,4ns
United States EoU-s- . S3J.121 ,ls- - ; 'national
bank notes in process of redemption,

; deposits with national bank deposi-
tories, f16.034.020 ; total, f374,707,281. Cer-tificat-

outstanding Gold. 91.14J.917 ; sil-
ver, f 130.113,473 ; currency, d,175.00O.

Go to GEIS, FOSTER & QEIXXVS, Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa. Jf)r

Carpets, Mattings, Pui-- s, Stair Pads, Stair Pods, Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of Goo,,
unecjualed and prices the lowest.

Jay Gould has given the public a sur--
I Prie by authorizing the purchase of 3;t,'; '

acres of crouna near Washington's touib, j

i which will be a cift to the Mount Vernon '

Association. This Is the first notable act of
jteuerosity toward a public object that has

i characterized Gouid's career. If he had
w rec.e.i a rai'nua and bankrupted its stock-
holders it wouM htv3 twn looked upon as
a matter of course, but the public w ill find
it difficult to coaipr-hei- id this act of Ken- -.
erosity.

Wtjile colored schools were holding a
; picnic In a grove near St. Louis, on Wed-

nesday of last week, a tan of color,!
j roughs went to th-- ? grounds aud after diink- - j

in her refused to pay for it. '.Vheu
; A'lauis. the booth beeper, remonstrated, the
I rwies assaulted him .vi'.li clubs and ,lre8
I pistols ou hiai. Adams went honf nm- -

C'.ir.- - li A U'tn.-Sj.- r . -- Jfl ,- ...t... .t. ...J returned aud open
ed a fire on the ear.,;, two of

iioi:., iit ft.tti aud Henry Ha!!, he seri- - j

wouniua, me latter perhaps fatally i

.rr . ... i

.....j a 1:0.01 eu wouiao on tiie
pUntition of Maior James in
Marion cour-ty- , S. C, died a few days ao,
of measles, at M- i- advanced a2 of V12

j years. St.e ras remarkably well preserved.
and lelair.ed all her faculties up to the time

J of her fatal illoess. previous to w::ic'j she
claimed that she had never taken a dose of
medicine. During the last cotton plckiue

j season, she look btr place regularly In the
cotton fields and always pel formed a good

;da's work. Hex age is well attested by
ia:i:uv records.

Xo bull was ever so brutal as that ras- -

j eally red knave Sitting ll.ill. From a Dako
( U pap.tr comes this : -- The eldest daughter
j of Sitting Cull died a few days ao at Stand

it'R Itock. rts received at Uisraarck
j

show that the old chief drove all his eneruk--s

j riotn their Unts. He was determined to
j show his crlef by the killing of his enemies,
j and they deserted their tents atid fl'd for

safety. A number of squaws were pc.-- on
. ration day with their ltmbs cut and torn

with knives to Bhow their urief over the
death of dauht-- r "

Mrs. Henry It iusIi, ee Miss Anni"
, hayre. or Wood county, W. Va.. has ju-- t
I celebrated her one hundredth birthjay. At
j the ae of fifteen the was nianied to Henry
Kous, aud from this uulon thliUen clul- -j
drcu-wer- e born, elcht of whom are still liv- -i
ins. the oldest beinc 1i vars old. She has
e C2. and tbrouish !iim ar livrifc

j members of five generations. II. r Rrcat
; eu number atiout fi.'tv a:id

her descendants are more than six huudred
la number. She is sprightly and vigorous
and weighs 133 pounds.

liobert K L, Camp No. 1, Confeder-
ate Veterans cf It'c.huiond, Vircinia, i.r-rly- ed

In Boston ou Thursday of last week,
and were the guests or I3t 15. Grand Army
of the iippublic. Upon the arrival of the
visitors In Boston a procession was formed
consisting of the Kiift H (s:ment Infantrj-- ,

j the National Landers, Tost 2, G. A. K and
: I'ost IS. G. A. H. Th? visitors received an
j ovation throughout the entire line of march.

the enthusiasm of their greeting beh.g ex-
tremely marked. The procession as It puss- -:

ed tbe City Hall was reviewed by Mayor
O ltrlcn. and a3 it passed the State House
by Governor Aaies.

At Ithaca, N. Y., oa Sunday noon, Miss
Mary 15. Hill, ajrt-- 17 years, dau2hterof Mr.
N. II. Hill, of Jamestown, a member of tlu- -

freshman class of Cornell University, was
returning from church aloDg the Cascadilla
Goige, and at a narrow place in the path
she turned to speak to her escort, the Kev.
Mr. Itubuikan, when the eaith pave away
beneath her feet, and she fell to the botton.
of the ravine, sixty feet below, rbysicians
upon examination. Rave as their opinion
that she was not seriouslv injured, the ap- -
r'ltui injury oeinp tr.e rracture or one rin
and a cut uon the knee. Ia the eveuing.
however, a nervous c dlapse ensued, sup-
posed to be caused by internal hemorrhage,
and sne gradually sank until, at two o'clock
Monday morning when she died.

During the performance of a circus at
New Lisbon, Ohio, Saturday nibt a pauie
occurred. An elephant which was perforoi-npcom- e

unru'y and attacked the clown,
injuring him seriously. Thu trainer, who
was coming Into the rinc with another ele-
phant, went to tbe clown's assistance when
the larger animal also starttd on a rampage.
causing a etampede. Toe confusion for a
1 1 1. oraa larviK'a . : . V. .... . .ii .uu:, willj i. n , wuuiou ano
children yelling and crowding for the vxit
way. When quiet was finally restored it
was found tbat one young lady's leu had
beeu broken and several wooieu and chil- -
dred badly bruised. O.ie or the lady eques- -j

ttiennes, during the excitement, fell in th?
midst of four horses she was riding and was

; terribly injured about the bead and chest.
Der condition is precarious.

Giacd Forks, Dak., was visited by a
destructive tornado Thursday afternoon of

, last week. Twenty-fiv- e or more buildings,
j including the Catholic Church and the
j University of North Dakota, were blown
J down. Tbe laboratory and museum In the
j university were almost totally destroyed,
j besides hundreds of smaller dwellings, storo
, houses and sheds. Tbe following were
j killed outright : Mrs. Foilett ; Mrs. Davis,
j mother of Mrs. Foilett; Flora Staiblrd. 12
j years old ; Gummerson. a man, In East
j Giaud Forks. The seriously injured are:
'Mrs. A. Starbird and child; Mrs. Ki.
Tierney and two children ; Mrs. J. Andiews
and two children ; Mrs. Talton and two

j children; Mrs. Guyot and daughter, at the
oi Aortn Uakota. In Eist Grand

Forks 14 business buildings were destoyed
and both bridges across the river swept
away. Tue total loss is estimated atf Kio.oou.

At 4 : 26 o'clock on last Friday afternoon
the immense World Post Disixxtch ba'Ioon
swung from its moorings iu St, Louis, and
started on its voyage East In tbe basket of

j the balloon wore Tr . II. A. Uazen, of the
United States S!snfSrvic' ; a. E. More,

j aeronaut and buifter of the balloon; J. G.
j I'ouKhty. photographer, and Eiw4rd Duffy,

a World reporter. The voyage is for the
benefit of tbe Signal Ssrvic aud to eoable

j them tofortel! the. future stata of the wea
j the f:Li ::.c i ro t- - ..: e cuueols oi if iii
j trapper atmosphere upon the weather in
j the lower. The balloon is the target ev-- r
; built, being ;&i feet high aud 70 ia diameter.
: giving arcpla spaco for the four cccupvitr
j and ail the scientific appar-Uu- s aad actual
; necessities.
i I. S. The ballcoi only e,i as far as Ccntrella, IU., about fitty-fiv- e miles from St.

Loutr, the as as is reported bavins given
out. The highest altitude reached 10
YilA . . rr. . . .

was
j w" me Dauoon was lak-- back toSt.
; Louis and another asccDt will be made.
i
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